
Excellent Night-
gowns Here at $1.

Material chosen for service.
Trimming chosen for daintiness and service

too. No lackofvarietyatleast. Ahalfdozen
styles at $1.00. in Nainsook and cambric.

Skimpiness in taboed in Rosenfeld's.

Muslin Underwear
Window Shades made toorder, any size or

color; also on hand all sizes and colors.

Rosenfeld's
518-520 King Street, Alexandria, Va.

LUNA PARK
NOW OPEN

New Rides
New Shows

Come Out and Dance
Music by Band of Fifteen Pieces

Free Gate Special Inducements to Picnics

|ef Bm

THOS. W. ROB1NSON

BAWB1T1HG, MANAGEH

^ PORTLAND ^CemeNi
MakesTheBestConcrete

For Sale by GEO. H. ROBINSON'S SONS.

Virginia SafeDeposit&TrustCorporation
ALEXANDRIA, VIRGINIA.

Paid in Caoital. $300,000.
Authorized Capital. »1.000.000.

_

Pa.d in uapua .

D1RECTORS
£ 1 Rixey John P. Robinson. Thomaa J. Fannon C. C.^b""f' Henry K
*.J- KieY'

Field. Henry Baadcr. Gcorge S. French. J. K. M. Norton.

WeactaaEaecutor.Adminiatrator"Vnd Tru.tce. I.aue Fidelity Contract.

OffJafanr/udiclalDond,. Gcneral Bankin* and Tnaet **~-J^^_
Intereat paid on Sav.ng, Accounta. Wc aolic.t thc account. of Bank.. Co'por.

tion" Firms and Individuali. and promiae liberal treatment con.i.tent with

sound bankintf mcthods.

in the Garden Sub-
urb. Lots $200:Buy at the Start

$10 cash, $5 per month.

Virginia Highlands
THE NEAREST AND NEWEST.

Scientifically planned for refined people of mo-der
ate means.

Come Saturday or Sunday afternoon.
See the Morrill style damp-proof cement nouses,

ooured in steel moulds.
Live at Virginia Highlands and save time and car fare

Inquire of A. S. Doniphan, A. J. Wedderburn and
Harrie White.

BALLARD & LANHAM
Washlngton Sales Offlce, 621 13th Street, Northwest.

Clip this ad; it leads the way._

An Overland Did It
Miss Blanche Btuart Boott lias just Bniahed :i crosa coontry tour from New

York to -Nin Franciaco, najring driven witboul maaculine aid a model No. S8
Orerland Car the wbole diatanee over deeerti and mountaina, bai only compan-
ionbeingaladyfriend,thnademonetratmgtotheworM that the Overland is
tlie iik.s! wooderfuJ combination ..f mechaniam and comtort in tlie wbole coun-
try aimpleal and eaaaaot to operate and adjust. Tweoty thousand of these cara
sold tliis year.

Myers Brothers, 115 N. Pitt Street

TUEBOAY KVLvlMi. At (;. a

An Earty Wall Papar.
On prepanug a rootu ln Brrtdbourne

Hall. Derbyshlre, ln 1882, 1 found. part-
ly covered hy an old oak cupboard.
conslderable rerualns of qulte early
elghteenth century wall paper, of pale
green tlnt, with a fiowing pnttera in
darker color on lt. Thia paper waa

mnde Id aquares of about twenty incb-
ea, and I was uble to reacue two or

more oomplete pleces. It had been

prlnted on ratber thlck paper from
woodcnt blocka, and eacb aquare was

nalled up with conrse lron tacks about
one and n half inchea apart, eacb tack

being nin througb aquares or washera
of brown leatber. so tbat both tnck
heads and wasbers showed all around
eacb aquare of paper, It ls possible
tbat this wall paper was of late seveu-

teenrh century date. Bradbourne Hall.
ln the iower peak, ls a plcturesque
house, almost unaltered, of tbe time of
James I., hnvlng been then fasbioned
from the eanonlcal houae of the Au-

gustlna of Dunstable. It waa Just tbe

place."far frora the maddlng crowd"
.where curlous detalls of domcstic
decoratlons would aurvive..London
Notes aud Querles.

The Cynio'a Point of View.
Of courae we all llke to know that

our enemles are vulnerable. but It ls

only the cynlcal atect who can appre-
ciate wltb fine eplcurean fastldlousneS9
the glorlons revelation that thelr
frlends are human after all. And lt ls
not only the weakness of those near

and dear to us, but thelr mlsfortunes
and annoyances, whleb glve a thrlll of
llllclt Joy to those honest eontortion
l8ts who can look ln tbeir owu bearta
I once heard a young mothcr say thal
there waa only one tblng whleb gave
her greater pleasure than hearing tbat
tbe chlldren of her frlends were slck,
and that was to bear that they were
bad. No one but a brom-idlot (to bor
row the exeellent root with which Mr
Gelett Burgess has enrlehed usi would
thlnk of condtmning this young woman
for being mallcious or tinklnd. Misery
ls not the only human quallty that
loves company. Some of ber dlstnnt
relatives . Anxlety. Dlscotirageinent.
Annoyance.are eflnaBy socbible..At-
lantic.

Tbe Forbidden City.
Teklng has been a city for somcthinij

llke 3,000 years, flrst as tbe capital of
a sinall state, then destroyed. again re
built and flnally moldcd Into the
form in which we now know lt. with
lts Chlneso, Tartar, Imperlal and For¬
bidden citles, each wltb tts Incloslng
wall. Nobody bas erer yet nttempted
to tell the full tale of lts lntrlgucs, lts
cabals, plots and counterplots. Few
know anything about them. No one

person knows tbem all. If only tbe
brlcks that form the walls could fiud
a tongue, If only tbe pavllions on the
Coal HI1I could produce the slghts and
aounds that have fallen to thelr lot to
see and hear, thero would doubtless be
a tale to tell whleb mlgbt vle in Inter-
est and dramatlc force with anything
that anclent Rome or Rubylon has giv¬
en, even througb the medium of flc-
tlon..Sbanghal Mercury.

Napoleon and Waterloo.
There ls nothlng in the result of the

Waterloo campaign to show any do-
cllne in Napoleou's powers of mlnd.
The plan of the campaign as lald down
by the emperor was a most brllllant
one, and had lt not raiued on the nlgbt
of the 17th of Junc Napoleon would In
all likellhood bave kept his thronc.
nad lt not rained and made tbe land
mlry he would have bad hia artlllery
ln posltion four hours before he octual-
ly dld, and Wcllington would bave
been dlaposed of long before Rlucher's
arrlval. Even as It was, the lron Duke
was pretty well used up when the
Prusslan came up on his left, Napo-
leon'a genlus never shone more brll-
HaDtly tban lt dld lu his last campalRii.
He was defeated by the elemeuts and

by the unaccountable stupldlty of some

of his Heutenants.-New York Amerl-
can.

Aaayrian Seals.
The anclent Assyrlaus nearly 0.000

years ago put ln molst clay thelr seals,
engraved in iutaglio upon preelous
stones, on cbests and doors, ln order
to prevent thelr being opeued There
were no locks or keys ln those days.
If they wished to send a prlvate let-
ter they would ofteu seal It with a

hlppogrlff, which fabulous wlnged
horse was regarded as the emblem of

Becrecy. Centurles later the Greeks
and Romans adoptcd simllar devices
for the same purpose.

He Wbiatled.
Old Lady (to grocer's boy).Don't

you know that lt ls very rude to wbls-
tle when dealing wltb a lady?
Boy.Tbat's what the guv'nor told

me to do, mum.
"Told you to whlstle?"
"Yea'm. He said if we evcr sold you

anything we'd have to whlstle for the
money."

Har Swatping Abllitiea.
Mrs. Neurtch-Dld you notlce how

grandly our daugbter swept into the
room at Mrs. Pnppson's reception last

nlght?
Neurlch.Sure 1 dld! Whcu it comes

to aweeping into a room Mamle wlns

ln a walk. But when It comes to

sweeplng out a room sbe goes lame.

WanUd It Plain.
Mrs. Youngwife.I want to get some

aalad. Dealer Yes'm. How many
headsT Mrs. Youngwife.Ob, good-
ueaal I thought you took the heads
off. 1 Just want plain chicken aalad.

Appearancaa.
Maglstrate If I remember rlghtly.

this ls not your flrst appearan e !n
court Prisoner.No, your honor. but
I hope you don't Jodge by appear-
aocea.

Be sure and take a bottle of Obam-
berlain's Colic, Cholera and Diarroeha
Remedv with you when starting on your
trip thia summer. It eannot be ob-
tained on board tbe trains or steamers.

Changes of water and elimate often
cause sudden attacks of diarrhoea, and
it is beat to be prepared. Sold by W.
F. Creigbton and Bichard Qibson.

AWFUL PAINS
FULLY DESCRIBED

A Lady of Pizarro Tclls Story of
Awful Suffering That Cardui

finally Relicvcd

Pizanc, Va.."I suffered for sereral
years," writis Mrs. Dorma A. Smith,f'with ;hat aw'ul backache and the bear-
ingdowi; sensa'ions, sofully described
in your book.

"I tried doctors and other medicines
and found little relief, until I was induced
to try Wine of Cardui, when I found in-
stant relief and today I can heartily
rccommend Cardui to all suffering women
and th'nk there is no other asgood."

In some instances, Cardui gives instant
relief; in others, it may take a little time.
But in all cases of female trouble Cardui
can be depended on to be of benefit, as
it is a specific remedy for women and
acts in a curative way on the womanly
organs.
As a general tonic for women, to build

up your strcngth, improve your appe-
tite, bring back rosy cheeks and make
you look and feel young and hanpy,
nothing you can find will do so mucn for
you as Cardui.
Your druggist has it

N. R-HWr to: Ladies' Adrlsory Dept.. Chatts.
nooga Medicine Co, Chattanooga, Tenn.. lor Speclai
Im'mctiotu, and W-pag* book 'Home 1>catmea8
lor Women," scnt in pbm wrapper. on requeat

John P. Ro«ua»H, <;r.<>. B. Pmnai ¦,
President. Scerctary.

Alexandria Fertilizer and
m \Nif \< nraaaa of

Fertilizers, Fertilizer Matenals aid
Sulphuric Acid.

Ask your dealer for tho Alexandria
Fertllizor and Chemical Co.'a Prodici-.

Capacity: 50.000 tons per annura.

Prinoeaa Street and Potomac Rhrer
Wharf. AlcTandria, ViqrinJe.

STUCKIIOLUKRS' MEETIXil
eial Bjr orderof the Board of W-

r.itor- there will bo :i s|.UU iiicetiiitf
oftheatockholdersofTHKCm.UMBlA
HOTEI. COMPANY :it the ofllco oftbi
company. 123 aouth RoyaJ street. in thr.
city ofAlexandrla, atate <>r VlrglUla, ".-

THURSDAY, the flrat day of Beptem-
ber, 1910, at 1030a. m.

\t tiii- meeting the pnrpoae <>r thc
..hImi.in.nt ofthe llotel Ralelgb and
addltlona thercto. and tbe Bnanclng of
the aamecnterod upon by theBoaru <.i
Directora under thc autfaorlty glven l.y
ihe bj -lawa « ill be aubmltted.
WAI.TKK s. IIAKIIA.V. Secretary.
jyj.n.i_

BUILDIXG MATERIALS

[ESTAHI.ISHKP tgfl.]

Henry K.Field&Co.,
Boaeeaaon to

JOSiAII II. D. SMOOT.

LUMBER and MILLWORK
OF M.l. KIN'DS.

Lumber, Cement and Plaster.
Offloeand Var.i 116N. Union attaet
Paetor) No. in N- i-''1' atieei
Ifaterlal Dolirered l-'KEE in thc city.

Keep Cool
Electrically
Electric lighks do not heat up the room.

Electric lana will bring tbe cool-
ing breosnl of Ihe country

IntO your store or room.

Electric irona have the heat centered
at one place, and that is thc
pUce that is tiseJ. Let ua give

you lifjnrcs 00 it.s cost.

Alexandria Electric Co.
524 King St.

General Insurance Agency.
Laurence Stabler

Room No. 4. Burke V Herbert Bldtf.
Thc eompanlea renresented In this

offlee hav. aaeeta of wai 1100.000,000.
Among others are:

Hartford Ftre InauranceCo.
Liverpool W London U Globe.

JEtn* Inaurance Co.
Northern Aasurance Co.
Sprintffield Fire U Marine.

Promi>t attentton rlven toadjuatment
of losscsand all tnattcrs connecte<l with
Inaumnee.

Phone BL Orccnhouses H. Patrick St

D. R. Grillbortzer
Bedding Plants and Gera-
niums. $1.00 per dozen.

runcral work |>roni|.tly attonded to. De-
livcrcd to all parts ofthe city.

SATISFAt TlOX (i l ARAXTEED.
fel)-v-' tf

tmialarhiaii r.n»ositi..n. knoxville,
Tenn.. Mept. I't-Oot. I Z.

Grcatlv re.lneed farcs account above
oceasionon aale vla Boutbern Railway
v..,,. in to Oet 12, Ineluelve. rronj all
principal Vlrrlnla pointa, ineludiuK
Waahlngton, l». C. PInal limrt Oet l&
t ill ,m ncarcst agent >>r writeL. s. Uruwn

itl Agent, 70616th atreet northweet
Waahington, D. «".. for fnll particulara
ahout far.s. aotaeduloa, eOa

The Biennlal Movable Onference of the
1-rainl Order of Odd Fellows ('«>l

Haltlmore. MaWpt !*¦«.
(Jreatlv redueed far.s via Soiithern

Railway from principal Virglnia pointa
account above oecasion: tlatcs of ale

mber9th and loih. final llrolt Beo>
tember 21at Conault a«cnts or write L.
S Brovrii. General Agent, 7o3 Fifteenth
street northwest, Washtngton, D. #., for
full partic"1*"-

FLNAHCIAL_
Gardmi: i.. Noothk, M. B, Haki.ow

].,, :,|t.|it vlee Preaident

First National Bank
Alkxanwma. Ya.

Designated Depository of the
United States.

CAPITAL.1100,000
31 RPL1 8 AND UNDr\ 1DKI)
PROFITS.|17.-.,000

Direetors:
n i. BOOTHE. M. B. HAKLOW.
(i K. WARFIELD, J. F. MUIR,
WALTER ROBERT8. B. BAER.Ja.,

FRANClfl I. 8M1.

KSTAIil.IsllKl) USe,

Burke & Herbert
ICoaernly aojulpped for baaldag

lts various liraneh.
Depoaitea received aubjeet to ebeok al

aignt Coueetfona made on all polata
lligh-gradc invesUnent aeetuitlea

boughtand sol.l.
_

Lattaai ol Cradlt and 1-oreign Ex-
ehange Aurnlaned.

- ,i. Deposil Boxeafor rent.
ASevfngs Depertment In which uv

tereat Jaauowed on depoatta

Fine Stationery
By the box, tablet or

pound, with envelopes
to match.

S.F.Dyson&Bro.
508 KING STREET.

V lUtilNl.v in tbe Clerk'i pffloa ol
tbet iorporatlon Conrt of tneClty ol

Alexandria. on the ZMfet day of Julj
i*'l<>:
Jessie Cary Filllngame vs. Daniel B.
nilingame. In chancery.
Memo. Theobjeetofthla luit toob

tain for the eomplainanl an abaolute al-
voree from the defendant on the ground
of willful deaertlon and abandonmenj
for aperlodof more than three yeara be
lore the bvinglng of this suit. and for

general relief. ,

it appearing by an amdavit flled ha
thlaoauae thal the defendant. Daniel K
Filllngame, isa non-realdentofthieState:

It la Ordered, Tbat aaid defendant ap
pear here withln flfteen daya after dtu
publioation <>r this order, and do whal a

Deceasary to protect hia lntereat In thia
snit. and that B CODJ of this order be
forthwitli Inaerted in the Alexandria
(ia/ette. a newpaner publlahed In he
citv of Alexandria. onoea week »r Tonr
rueeeaalve weeka.and poatedat the front
door of the Court Houae of t!ii- eity.
a eopy Teate. _.._ ,

N1A ELL8, OREENAWA1 ( lerk.
Charlcs Hcndhcim, p, '1- jy "' w-lw-f

John Ahern & Co.,
Oorner Prlnee and Commeree Street*
WHOLESALE W RETAILGROCERS

aad dealera In
PURE WINES AND LIQUORS.

Oauntry prodoee reeelved dally. Our
»tockof Plain and Fancj a.*.**m-
bracea evevything to be had ln this line.
We hold irgely ln L'nltedStateabond-

ed warehouaeand earry ln atoek vanona
branda ofthe beat
PURE RYE AND MALT WHISKIES
made. Baveabw In atoreeupertore^adea

,,f Forelgnand Ameneao
WINES. ALES.BROWN STOUT. Oc

Satisfactiontiuaranteedas to Price and
Quallty. _

W. A. Johnson & Co.,
N. K. < orner I 'aincroii and Boyal Mreots.

WHOLESALE GROCERS
General Commission Merchanta

ainl dealei-s in

ALL KINDS OF LIQUORS.
Bave on band Olbaon'a XX, XXX,
XWX and PureOld Rye.Old Oablnet
and Monogram Whlaklee; adao Bakers
atidThompsonsl'urellye Uhisk.cs t.

wliieli they invite the attent.on Of ihe

lnurd'ers froih the country for merchan-
dlas shall reeeive prompt attcntion.
Conalgnmenta of Plour, Oraln and

,.,;..,rv Produee aollelted, for whieh
thev {ruan.ntee the hi-h.-t niarkel pr.ces
and' prompt returna.

H. WATTLES
Manufacturer of

FERTILIZERS
OFKI.n AND STORKS: 11.5-117 N. BOY.U.sT.

Dealer in Hardware. Painta. Atfricul-
tural Implementa.Vehiclea.Harneaa.

Field and Garden Seeda.

WAKEHOI-SK.S. SOfTH VNION STItf.KT, ON

Ujra ov BOV'flUM kaii.way.

Also Graln, Hay, Straw
andallkindsof MillFeed
07U1 alwavs keop in stock the highest

grade of the*se artieles.

Pure Food Storc.

Puritan Grape Juice,
15c and 25c bottle.

Virginia Claret,
25c bottle.

Hofbrau Beer.
$1.25 per caae 24 bottlea.

Call. phone. or write.

St. Aaaph and Oronoco Streeta.

WAHTXD.
A good WHITE MAN for the stable
t Ravenswortb. Wril? to Mra. LKF.
gurke, Virginia. marll M

ItAIl B0AD8

Southern Railway.
Trains lcavc l 111..11 Station. Alexandria.

in effcetJuae U. l*to
X. ll. -Fbltowlnjtaoheduleflgureapub-

Mehedonlyaa Inftrmntioni and are noi

^t'^'a'.'m: Dailv locai petwaeu Waah-
in-tonan.l Panville. .. ll<ina
8M7 A. M.- Paily Loeal lor llarnson-

l.u r-and way staiions
rc?: A. M. Dailv- 1 S. Faat Ma.

stoMonlyforpaBscngersforpointssoiuh
at which.schcdulcd to itop. Flra!
enael.es: aleeplng ears to llirin.nRhain
anddrawlng room aleeplng ean t<> New
Orleana. ulnlngoarBemee.
HI" V M l'aih Miiiitniin. CoaobOl

fo r Mana.s«;is.Charfottcsvillc.I.ynelil.iir-.
Danville and Greeneboro. Sleeplng
Qreenaboro to Attanta.
11: l- \i. w.ek .i:<\ 1 Loeal IbrWar

ren'ton and Harrlaonburg.
.-. p m .Dally.Blrmtngnam apec-

i;,l." sleeplngcara between New York.
Ausuata Alken and Jaokaonvlue.
Slecner to Blrmlngham, Througb firat-
ciaaaicoachea between Waahington and
jackaonvUle. Dinlng car eervice. rour-
jsi toCaliforniafoiirtinies week v.

¦{¦;¦' p M .Week dave- Looal for Har-
rlaouburg and way atailoni on Man
branch. Pullman buffet parioroar.
5:12 P. M. I'aily I.o.al for Warren-

ton and Cbarlotteevllle.
io-¦.: P m Dailv.Waahington and

Chattanooga Llmlted [vla Lynobburg).
Firat-claaa eoaoh and aleeplng cara to
Roanoke, Knoxville and Chattanooga.
Sleeperto N'ew Orleans. WaahlngtOD to
Roanoke. Dinlng ear eervice.
lnr'l' M.--I)ailv- N'ew Ybrk.Atlanta

and N'ew Orleani Umlted. All PuUraan
tniin.elubandobaervatloncara to New
Orleans. Sleeplng cars to Ashcville.
\ti;inta. Macti and Now Orleana. si, op-
Inr cara toCbarlotte. Dinlng oar ser\ Ice.

A:z: A. M. DaJljr.Memphla apeeku.
Blecping earaandooaobea f.>r Roanoke,
Knoxville, Nashviiie. Chattanooga and
Memphla. Dinlng car service. Waah¬
ington aleeplng cara open lOUO P. M.
Tbrough tnunafrom the aouthajrlye

al Alexandria6:13and628and 1033a. m.
2:13 728,10:13 and 11:66 P.M. dally, Har-
riaonburg 1138 A. M. week daya and9:13
P M dailv From Charlottcs\ ille :>:>

A. M.
TRAINS ON BLUEMONT BBAKCH.
Leave Alexandria (W. A >. Station)

week daya at 822 A. M.. l:i«>. 428,and
;,i;, i'. M. for Bluemont; <;-'!.'¦ P. M. week
daya for Leeaburg;606 P. M. dailv for
Bluemont and 002and022 A. If., loeal,
and 0H8 A. II (Ltd. 011 Sundays only for
Bluemont
Pordetailed aohedule (Iguree,tloketa.

Pullman reaervation,etc,apply to
WIl.l.IAM <i. LEHEW.

(Jnton Xjeket Agent, Alexandria,Va.
E H (xXaPMAN, Qeneral Manager.
s. 11. HARDWICK, Paaa. Traf. Mgr.
ll. F.CARY,Oeneral Paaaenger Agent
I.. s. BROWN.Oeneral Agent,

\\ aahington, !>. <'.

Washington, Alexandria &
Mt. Vernon Railway.

In Cll'eet May 1. 1910.
LBAVS \t IX VXI'IUA.

Por Waahington, from eorner Prince
.ind Roval streets. week daya, al 540,
rtOft, 620, 630,640, 666, 7 06, ' 15, 7 30, 7 40,
7 50, 800, 8 15,825, 8 35, 8 50, D 10, D 80, '¦

10 10. !'>:;<'. 1060. ll 10, 11 26, ll :>'. ll 80 a.

m.,1210,1228,12 30,1250, I 10, 125, 1 :*>
1 50, I". 25, 2 30, 2 50, 3 05, 3 25, 3 35, 3 '*

110, -'.. 130, i 40, I 66, .'. 10, 6 25, .'. 36, ." '*'¦
8 05, 0 20, 6 30, 8 I".. 7 00, 7 15, 7 25, B 00, 8 30,
000,930, 1000, 1030, II io and 11 56 |*. m
Bundaya 700, 786, B10, 820, 840, 000.

V), 1000, 1020, 1040, II 00, II 20 and
11 Ma. in.. 1200m., 1320, l-1 10. 1 00, 1 20,
10,200, 220,2 10,300,320,3 », 100, 120,

I (0,600,620.540,600,620,640, 700, 720.
740, 800, 880, 900, 080, 1000, 1030and
II 10 p. m.

for moint vanaron.
Leave Alexandria for liountVornon

week davs.at 546, 656, 766, 361, 1026,
ni.. 1226, l 26, 225, 380. -I 40, 585

630, 735" 860. 050, 1060and ll 50 p. m.
Bundaya 700, 880, 080, 1080, n 80 a.

m.. 12 80, 1 00, 2 80, 3 90, -I 80, ."> 80, 8 80, 7 80,
s itfand 10 16 p in.

Washington Southern Ry.
Sehedule in efteet May 15, IM0.

Trains leave Uoion Station for Waah¬
ington and pointa aortb at 748, B08,
8 23 and 8 32 a. tn., 1201,280,807,8 18 and
II 33 p. 111.. dailv.
Por Prederiekaburg, Rlehmond and

pointa aouth at 187,7 63 (loeal) and 1022
a. 111.. 1216, 122, ."j 17 (loeal) 7 42 and Offl

\eeomino.lation f..r Prederiokaburg at
11 ia a. in.. dailv. <>n week dayi thii
train riins tbrough to Milford.
Xoti:: Time ofarrivals and departurcs

and connectlona not guaranteed.
W. P. TAYLOR, Tratlie Manager.

Btehmona, va.

l'lrc;iiila'Horse Hllowi IfRK
Bouthem Railway begi to announoe

that low round trip fares have been au-

thorised on aeoount of thc following
BoraeShowa: ,

Pront Koval Horse.Show.i'roiit K...\:.l.
\:\., Au^'iis't HM7.
Warrenton Borae Bbow, Warrenton,

Va.. Auguat 31-Beptomber l.
For further inforniation OOncerning

ratea antboriaed, territory from wblcn
applymg, datei ofaalo, flnal llmlt, etc,
e;iii upon neareat Southern Railway
agent

Williams "Empress"
Floating

Bath Soap
Best for the Bath.

Special, 6 cakes for 25c

Taylor's Pharmacy
616 King Street.

ICE
Mutual let Company
Wholesale and Retail

Dealers in Ice.

Carload Lota and Country Ordera a

Specialty.

Mico Water
Exceptionally purc. delicioualy palaU-

ble. clear aa cryatal.

OFFICK
Ohnaeron and Dadon street',. Alexandria.

Bell Telephone No. 51.
lyntf_

Colonial Beach, Va*
- Woodlawn -

Second Street from Boat Landing.

Mrs. S. Taskcr, Prop*
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Wm. Deiches & Sons,
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A Good Cigar
promotea tranquility and ia i aource of
comfort to the amoker. It abovld be
made of eleaii tobaceo and under aani-
tary conditiona.

That's the Kind
ol cigar that we manufacturc Our

branda are tbe beat upon tbe markel
and ahould !«. bandle.l by every retail
tlealcr. Givo Ufl I trial order.

Hamilton and Co., 323 King St

Why Swelter in Town?
When you might be living in one of those cool,
comfortable, up-to-date homes in

ROSEMONT
They have every modern sanitary conven-

ience, with wide porches and green lawns on

all sides.

Terms Right. Prices Right.
Ask any residents of Rosemont and they

will tell you how delightful a place it is.

DAILY DELIVERIES OF MERCHANDISE
AND ICE. 3c CAR FARE. WHAT

MORE CAN YOU ASK?
Come out any eveningandletmeshow you

these beautiful homes.

F.LSLAYMAKER
313 KING STREET.

Snappy Bargain
in Silks.

Twelve Dress Patterns Satin Finish
Silk Foulards, l2tol5'yard lengths.

Former Price, 69c

D. Bendheim & Sons.
316 KING STREET.


